1 MILE. (1.35¨) TURNOFTHECENTURY S. Purse $75,000 INNER DIRT FOR FOUR YEARS OLD AND
UPWARD BRED IN NEW YORK AND APPROVED BY THE NEW YORK STATE-BRED REGISTRY.
SEVENTH RACE No nomination fee. $1,000 to enter, starters to receive a $750 rebate. A supplemental nomination may be
made at time of entry. The Purse to be divided 60% to the owner of the winner, 20% to second, 10% to
third, 5% to fourth, 3% to fifth and 2% divided equally among the remaining finishers. Weight 124 lbs.
Non-winners of a Sweepstakes at a mile or over since September 1, 2012, allowed 3 lbs.; Four Races 5 lbs.
JANUARY 20, 2013
(Maiden, claiming, starter and restricted allowance races not considered in allowances.) A presentation
will be made to the winning owner. Closed Sunday, January 13, 2013 with 17 Nominations.
Value of Race: $73,500 Winner $45,000; second $15,000; third $7,500; fourth $3,750; fifth $2,250. Mutuel Pool $178,269.00 Exacta Pool
$111,836.00 Trifecta Pool $75,949.00

Aqueduct

Last Raced

Horse

8ã12 ¤Lrl¦
22ä12 ¤Aqu¨
26ã12 ©Aqu§
12ã12 ¬Aqu¦
1Ý12 ®Sar©

Brigand
L 4 119 1 1 1ô 1¦ 1§ 1¨ 1§ö Ortiz I Jr
Mine Over Matter L b 6 119 4 4 3¦ 3Ç 4ô 3¦ô 2Ç Alvarado J
Socialsaul
L 5 119 2 3 4¦ 4¦ô 5 5 3Ç Velasquez C
Groomedforvictory L 8 121 3 2 2¦ô 2¦ô 2¦ 2Ç 4§ö Luzzi M J
Uncle T Seven
L 7 121 5 5 5 5 3ô 4ô 5 Castro E
OFF AT 3:18 Start Good. Won driving. Track fast.
TIME :24¨, :47©, 1:12, 1:36¨ (:24.71, :47.94, 1:12.13, 1:36.70)

M/Eqt. A. Wt PP St ² ¶ º Str Fin

Jockey

2 -BRIGAND
3.40
5 -MINE OVER MATTER
3 -SOCIALSAUL
$2�EXACTA�2-5�PAID�$8.20 $2�TRIFECTA�2-5-3�PAID�$17.00

$2 Mutuel Prices:

Odds $1

0.70
2.60
4.70
9.90
14.10

2.10
3.00

2.10
2.10
2.50

B. c, (Mar), by Flatter - Silence Please , by Quiet American . Trainer Baffert Bob. Bred by Berkshire Stud (NY).

BRIGAND came away well at the start and gained a narrow advantage, cut the pace, well rated from the inside and with
GROOMEDFORVICTORY keeping a diligent watch parked out in the two path, had the pilot sitting chilly in the saddle entering the
stretch as the foursome behind, all of whom were under a drive, were giving chase, was almost a sixteenth into the stretch run
before getting asked for a response, scampered away and remained comfortably in the clear, crossing the wire under a less than
vigorous hand ride. MINE OVER MATTER raced three wide around both turns, rider aboard with a snug to firm grip on the reins
until midway on the far turn, spun into the stretch having already been put to a drive, proved no match for the top one, but showed
good courage to garner the place. SOCIALSAUL under a firm hold in the initial stages, sat loosely placed in the pocket, got let
out a notch shortly after entering the far turn, failed to pick up speed, and was asked for more less than a furlong later, cut the
corner into the stretch, was forced to take hold as an errant UNCLE T SEVEN was crossing over on to the inside route in upper
stretch, got steadied and quickly altered course to the outside in the vicinity of the three-sixteenths pole, settled into proper stride
after finishing the maneuver and came home willingly enough to grab the show award. GROOMEDFORVICTORY assumed a forward
position before reaching the end of the homestretch, prompted the winner from the two path initially under some light coaxing,
had the handling get stronger and stronger, was under a drive by the five-sixteenths marker, stayed within range for a little while
longer before backing away. UNCLE T SEVEN sat reserved while racing along the outside for the opening half, got roused after
going halfway around the second, launched an abbreviated run to improve position prior to turning for home, came inward with the
rider applying right handed stick work in upper stretch, eventually winding up down on the rail, flattened out soon.
Owners- 1, Kaleem Shah Inc; 2, Broman Sr Chester and Mary; 3, Samotowka Stables LLC; 4, Sullivan Lane Stable Mandato Jack and
JW Singer LLC; 5, Scuderi Vincent S
Trainers- 1, Baffert Bob; 2, Hushion Michael E; 3, Contessa Gary C; 4, Ward Wesley A; 5, Ward Wesley A
Scratched- Tug of War (28Dec12 ªAqu¦)
$2 Daily Double (3-2) Paid $18.80 ; Daily Double Pool $32,841 .
$2 Pick Three (6-3-2) Paid $91.50 ; Pick Three Pool $32,248 .
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